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THE WEATHER.

T. CEMMACK, MURDERER,
DYING A SUICIDE

b4 Forecasts—Moderate southwesterly# 
winds, fair and warm, except where 
foggy along the coast. Wednesday,, 
moderate southwesterly winds, fair агкУ 
warm.

Preserving
Kettles,

і
i і

У Synopsis—Great heat prevails In On- 
Yesterday's tern-tario and Quebec, 

perature wae above 80 In Nova Scotia 
0 : and New Brunswick, except near the 

coast, where It was foggy. To Banks, 
moderate south

;
1

1 I and southwest winds ;t 
to American ports, inoderate, variable 

j winds; thick today, probably clear to* 
morrow.

The temperature at non today was 64 
above.

і» ч
NEW CHURCH CONSECRATED,

Aro in general nse at this season of the year. All first 
quality goods. K > Seconds.

Maslin Kettles, Elite Enameled Ware Kettles, 
Granite Iron Ware Kettles, Aluminum Kettles, Tin 
Kettles.

a

Shot Himself When Arrested 
His Son Held As An 

Accomplice — Details 
the Awful Tragedy.

\ НЦЗН WATER.
The tide will be high at 5.01 this

■ Vi I
Bishop Kingdon Formally Opens 

St. Peter’s Church at Westfield 

With Solemn Ceremony.

evening. I;

Russians Defeated 
With Fearful STETSON

HATS
The consecration of St. Peter’s Epis

copal church at Westfield took place 
this morning. The service began at 
eleven o’clock and was conducted by 
His Lordship Bishop Kingdon, assist
ed by Dean Partridge and the pastor, 
Rev. W. D. Beilis.

Shortly after eleven o’clock a member 
of the congregation appeared at the 
door of the church and in the name of 
the incumbent and church warden read 
a petition praying the bishop to conse
crate the church. Followed by his 
clergy the bishop slowly walked up the 
centre isle of the church, while the 24th 
Psalm was being sung, 
then offered prayer, after which Dean 
Partridge read the deed of consecra
tion.

The sermon was preached by Dean 
Partridge, who took his text from Mat
thew 15, 18: "Upon this rock I will 
build my church;’ ’and Matthew 28, 19th 
and 20th verses: "Go thee Into all the 
world and preach the gospel.** 
went at length into the meaning of the 
service of consecration, animadverting j 
on the Apostolic succession and the div
ine origin of the church.

This evening His Lordship Bishop 
Kingdon will hold the confirmation

A large stock to select from at lowest price»

/

Loss.Market Square. 
I St. John, N. AW. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd.

.. Jlf

The above is one of the besfc 
makes of American Hats.

NEW GOODS. NEW SHAPES.
The balance of our Straw 

Hats at greatly reduced price*? 
to clear.

Japs Prove Their Super
iority in the Greatest 

Battle of the War.

/ l Why Drink 
і Impure Water ?
ЕЦл I The “ Hygienic” water filter fits 
^ any faucet (either plaiih or threaded). 
KfctAy It is filled with quartz and charcoal.

(Special to the Star).
BATH, N. B„ July 19. — Thomas 

Cemmack, murderer, is dying. Rather 
than give himself up to the authori
ties who were pursuing him, he shot 
1 imself through the head last night, 
end lies today unconscious and at the 
point of death. Doctors are using ev
ery effort to bring him back fo the 
punishment that awaits him In this 
world, but no hope Is entertained that 
their efforts will be successful.

I deen side, which Is about thirty-five 
miles north of Wood stick, Chapman- 
vllle is situated In a wilderness about 
fifteen miles east from the railway 
line and river, the nearest villages be
ing Bath and Bristol, on the river 
bank. It is a farming and agricultural 
district.

The bishop

!і
Father Chapman Is of the opinion 

that Clmmic was born In the parish of 
Lancaster and still has relatives In St.
John county. Clmmic worked about 
the mills here till after the big fire of 
1877 when he went to Carleton county.
While here he married, his wife being 
a member of a respectable Roman 
Catholic family, while Clmmic Is a 
Protestant. About eighteen years ago ! service.
his wife died leaving him with a The interior of the church presents a 
family of eight. Two years later he ’ pleasing appearance, being throughout 
married again, his wife being a і totally new. The blessed cross which 
Protestant, a sister of the Doherty was placed on the altar this morning 
boys. Clmmic then seemed to have for the first,time Is the gift of Ludlow 
started on a wandering life and spent Nase, In memory of his deceased wife, 
a great deal of his time on the road The cover for the front was presented 
as a peddler. His family scattered by J. Barclay Boyde, of St. John, 
widely, the children differing In their 
religious .lews.-

Father Chapman thinks Clmmic is a 
man of about fifty or fifty-five years 
of age. He possessed a violent temper 
and has a quarrelsome nature. He 
was a hard worker at his calling, 
was smart, and a good woodsman. He jn the police court this morning two 
Is of sandy complexion, of about 150 drunks were fined the usual amount 
pounds weights and about five feet ten 
Inches In height. In build he was well 
set and strong.

On account of his quarrelsome nature 
he was frequently becoming embroiled 
In troubles with his neighbors at Chàp- 
manvllle, but nothing serious was the 
outcome of these breaks. He was 
not a hard-drinking man.

:ANDERSON’SGeneral Kurokl’s headquarters in the 
field, via Fusan, July 18 (Delayed In 
transmission)—More Russian troops 
were engaged in yesterday's battle at 
Mao Tien Pass than In previous engage
ments. There were probably double 
the number of those who took part In 
the fight at Yalu River, while opposed 
to them were only one brigade and one 
battalion of the Japanese forces. The 
Russian loss Is estimated at 3,000. The 
burial of the dead continues. The

He
They arrest all vegetable and animal 
matter and ensure pure filtered water.

Price, 50c.
75 Prince William St., 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

■

The dying man’s son, Walter Сеф- 
as an accom-mack, is under arrest 

pllce.
Recently received details of the hor

rible murder of William Doherty and 
the wounding of his two brothers tend 
to confirm the statement In the Star

17 Charlotte Street
A

<

EMERSON I FISHER, iSELF-OPENING
Umbrellas, $1,00

yesterday that jealousy of his wife— 
or rather the woman who lived with 
him as his wife—who has lately tefus- 
ed to stay any longer with him, led 
Cemmack to commit the awful crime.

About noon on Sunday, Cemmack 
met one of the Doherty boys, a brother 
of his wife, In company with his wife, 
returning from church. He asked to 
speak with his .wife and she refused. 
Cemmack went away In a rage, but 
again returned to the Doherty house 
where his wife, who left him 1n May 
last, has been living with her broth
ers.

About the middle of the afternoon of 
Sunday, Cemmack came and loitered 
around the Doherty premises the rest 
of the day. He left near night, but 
returned again about twelve o'clock 
that same night In company with his 
son Walter, driving. Walter held the 
horse while his father made his way 
Into the house through an outside cel
lar door, into the cellar and up Into 
the house through a trap door In the 
floor.

Then he made his way into a room, 
raised his rifle, lighted a match and 
fired at one of the Doherty boys, hit
ting him In the jaw. Then he fired at 
another Doherty boy, hitting him In 
the shoulder. Then William Doherty, 
an older brother, came to their assist
ance and he was shot dead.

Cemmack then hit Irts wife, who was 
next aroused by the noise, on 
head with a stick of wood and beat 
and tore her clothing all off, she then 
took refuge as fast as she could at a 
neighbor's house. When she arrived 
there the neighbors say she had 10 
night clothing on, It being all torn from 
her and her face was cut and bleeding 
from several large wounds.

-:Japanese casualties aggregate 300. The 
engagement has conspicuously demon
strated the wonderful efficiency of the 
Japanese Infantry. They proved in
comparably the better marksmen, with 

Initiative and they outfought and

^HUTCHINGS & OO. і • Vі
Also Recovering and Repairing at 

DUVAL'S UMBRELLA SHOP. Chairs 
reseated, Cane, Splint and Perforated; 
also Perforated Seats, shaped square, 
light and dark, at

І

'"'fl
Are Showing some New Styles in

White Enamelled Iron Bèdsteads.
Mattress and Bedding Warerooms,

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

more
outgeneraled the Russians on every 
point.

■POLICE COURT.

DUVAL’S іSouth African Veteran Fined—North 
End Man Assaults a Chinaman,

PORT ARTHUR DEFENDERS CON
FIDENT. CHAIR RE-SEATING SHOP, 

17 Waterloo StreetMUKDEN, July 19,—A letter received 
here from Port Arthur shows that the

I !
besieged have Implicit confidence In 
the ability of Lieut. General Stoessel to 
keep out the Japanese, 
says: Lieutenant-General Stossel’s cer
tainty of victory* has Imparted equal 
Confidence to all the troops and inhab
itants. Major-General Fock Is now 
engaged In resisting the pressure of the 
Japanese at our advanced position, and 
the siege will drag on for a long time. 
General Kondratieff Is adding to the 
fortifications of Port Arthur, making 
them stronger dally. On hills previ
ously considered Impossible to fortify 
batteries and entrenchments have now 
been constructed and guns of both large 
and small calibre have been mounted. 
The co-operation of the generals has 
made Port Arthur an Inaccessible 
fortress.

and paid up.
’Joseph Halifax, an Englishman, with 

several South African medals, who has 
been working at Chipman for some 
short time was fined twenty dollars for 
fighting and using obscene language 
on Pond street. Halifax explained to 
Sitting Magistrate Henderson that he 
had come to the city to endeavor to

running 
Sea 

Into the

WATCHES-The writer
I

Now is the time to select 
a good Watch. We havë re
ceived a new stock and can 
give you a good Swiss or 
American Watch in gold, 
gold filled, silver or gun 
metal, and guarantee good 
satisfaction in every way.

Come and see our stock.

Ladies’ Outing Hatsft ■
.j

get the privilege of
sont of a machine at 

Side Park. He went 
bar near the depot and put a dollar on 
thee ounter. He turned round to light 
his pipe and when he looked for his 
money It was gone. He asked who 
took It and was Immediately hustled 
Into the street. Later he passed that 
way and was set upon and merely 
defended himself. Officer Perry swore 
to seeing Halifax strike a man and 

also to the bad

someBURGLARS AT WORK.We have just opened another lot of Ladies’ 
Outing Hats. All the latest New York shapes.

"S.
Premises of St. John Mercantile Co. 

Broken Into — Bold Robbery 

at Hampton.

. Prices, 25c. to $1.00. FERGUSON & PAGE
41 King St.I

555 Main Street,
North End.F. S. THOMAS, NOW BOYS!the

RUSSIANS SEIZE P. AND O. STMR. knock him down, 
language. Halifax said if he paid his 
fine he would only have a dollar or so 
left and he wanted to get back to Chlp- 

. A payment of $16 was accepted 
and he waa allowed to go.

Thomas McNulty pleaded guilty to 
striking a Chinaman In the North End 
and was fined twenty dollars, the fine 
being allowed to stand pending his fu
ture good behaviour. McNulty’s story 
Is to the effect that he asked the 
Chinaman to change a quarter for him 
and that he only received six cents 
from the Oriental.

Last night some party or parties 
broke into the offices and warehouse 
of the St. John Mercantile Co., on 
North Wharf, but got little of value 
for their trouble.

When the clerk who opens up the 
premises reached the office this morn
ing he was surprised to find that the 
Yale lock of the front door had been 
broken and the door secured by a po
lice lock. He soon secured admits* 
tance and upon entering the office 
found several drawers pulled out and 
a lot of tinned goods piled against one 
of the doors. When the manager and 

sF. R. Titus arrived they made a care
ful examination of the safes, but they 
had not been tampered with, 
warehouse men discovered that one 
box of Index tobacco had been tam
pered with and about two pounds ta
ken. As far as can be ascertained by 
the manager up to the present time, 
this Is all that was stolen.

Messrs. Gandy & Allison, next door, 
did not get off so easy, however. No 
eff ort was seemingly made to force the 
door, but the miserable wretch or 
v. retches who did the trick vented the!.*

JTHE STRAW HATS.SUEZ, July 19.—1The Peninsular and 
Oriental steamer Malacca, captured In 
the Red Sea, has arrived here flying 
the Russian naval flag. She is now In 
command of Russian naval officers and 
carries a prize crew from the volun
teer fleet steamer St. Petersburg. The 
Malacca will pass through the canal.

BRITISH PROTEST.
LONDON, July 19. — In British offi

cial circles the recent seizures and ov
erhauling of British ships In the Red 
Sea by the Russian volunteer steam
ers Smolensk and St. Petersburg, are 
regarded as very grave International 
Incidents. The seizure of the Penin
sular and Oriental steamer Malacca 
by the St. Petersburg and her arrival 
In the Suez Canal as a prize of war on 
her way to Llbau, on the Baltic, has 
come as a climax and the cabinet to
day is considering the course to pur- 

The British law officers acknow-

Montreal Clothing Store, man
Season Is here; if you want some* 

thing new and swell In the line of straw 
hats they are here.(Opera House Blobk), *

ST. JOHN, N. B. The Doherty house was set on fire 
by either Thomas Cemmack or Walter 
Cemmack, his son, who, it seems, held 

his father was in the

JACK BARDSLEY,
Hat Specialist,

907 UNION ST.
the horse while 
house. The house was burnt to the 
ground and the remains of William 
Doherty with it. The other inmates

65 Germain Street.
3 doors from Royal Hotel entrance.Never Too Late

To try one of our up-to date Suits for Men, Youths 
and Boys that are, without question, the most up- 
to-date Ready-to-Wear Clothing that can be pro
duced for the low cash price that we offer them
tor.

Г

Cheer Up ! Cherries are Ripe
Received fresh from Bear River 

every day. Good sized boxes at 
small prices.

CHAS. A. CLARK,
49 Charlotte St., Market Building.

managed to escape.
The character of the Cemmacks is 

reputed not of the highest for honesty.
One of the cider sons of Thomas Cem- 
macg, by a former wife, is married to 
a sister of William Doherty, who was 
soon to be married to a daughter of 
Thomas Cemmack, to which it is said 
he was very much opposed. This is 
thought to account in part for Cem- 
mack’s hatred of the man he murdered|

The character of the Dohertys is re
puted good. The house that was burnt 
was a frame house and plastered and 
well finished and they owned a good &P»te or satisfied their low motive by 
farm. William Doherty had a good ripping open numerous bags of salt 
farm and snug house of his own and that were piled on the wharf. There 
had $300 in cash, which was burned were two large piles, one eloee to the
with the house. wo rehouse and the other on the cap

Deputy Foster was notified and ar- ■ the wharf. Almost every bag was
rived by way of -Glassvllle Monday I cut open and many of them were rip-
morning. Constable Wolverton from Petl open In several places.
Woodstock arrived in the afternoon. ROBBERY AI HAMPTON.
They arrested Walter Cemmack on the 
road to the Cemmack house and neigh
bors arrested Thomas Cemmack before 
the arrival of Deputy Foster, but their 
prisoner shot himself through the head 
before Deputy 
not live.

Thomas Cemmack Is a man of about 
*0 years of age and has been twice 
married. He has a grown up family 
by his first wife. His second wife con
nected with the above tragedy, was 
married to Boyd, who is now serving 
a 25 years' sentence in Dorchester. I

A coroner's Inquest was held yester
day afternoon on the spot where the 
murder was committed.- The jurymen 
were John McIntosh (foreman), Robert j 
Elliott, Martin Farraher, Ralp Greg
ory, Wra. Elliott. James Love, Rev. Mr.
Gilson (Presbyterian), 
was coroner and Wm. 
stable.

The following Is the verdict: “Wil
liam Doherty came to his death by a 
revolver shot fired by Thomas Cem-

WANTED.
The

WANTED.—A girl for general house
work in a small family. Good wages. 
No washing. Apply to MRS. T. BAR
CLAY ROBINSON, 110 Stanley street.

WANTED — To buy or rent, a self- 
contained house of nine or ten rooms- 

H. iW„ care of Stare $8.50 to $14.00
a so to lo.oo ÿ

Men’s Suits from 
Youths’ Suits from 
Boys’ 3 piece Suits from $2.50 to 5.50 
Boys’ 2-piece Suits from 125 to 3.50

sue.
ledge the right of the Russians to seize 
and detain mall provided that only of
ficial communications are seized, but 
take the most serious view of the sta
tus of the two Russian ships patrolling 
the Red Sea and if any official action 
or protest ensues It will be chiefly In 
regard to the passage of these erst
while merchant ships through the 
Dardanelles and their subsequent 
transformation Into ships of war.

Must be central.
office.

ІCARLETON
AUCTION ROOMS,

Good Rolled Bacon, 9 1-2o, 
per lb.

Good Smoked Shoulders, 
9c. per lb,

Your pioney back if not satisfactory.
Buy where your money goes the furthest, at

the
154 King St, West End. ■

Montreal Clothing StoreV Plates Cups and Saucers, Granite and 
Tinware, Fancy Goods, &c.A SYMPATHY STRIKE (Special to the Star.)

HAMPTON, N. B„ July 19,—Between 
midnight and daylight this morning 
burglars broke into W. H. 
blacksmith shop by knocking off 
boards from a disused window and car
ried off a br.ee, some horseshoes, pun
ches and other tools which they evi
dently found unsuited to their purposes 
las they left them outside and on the 
platfoim of R. H. Smith’s store close 
by whi-h building they entered by 
smashing the glass panel of the front 
door.
which they left on the counter after 
they had gathered up such goods as 
they chose, Including a case of pocket
knives, a case of razors, cards of watch ! акттз OF BLACK AND FLAKE MATBR- 
chains, studs and other jewellery and | 1ALS. Pleated flounce and atrapa^ w 
sundry groceries, fruit, biscuits and а дск MELT0N SKIRTS—Tucked piped
number of bottles of ginger ale and і wlth Batin and trimmed with buttons, 
similar liquids. The post office was, 4KiRTS-wuh°h tibl
also entered from the store but the , BLACK, MELTON £»•
malls were not interfered with. Rem- | nbACK golf CLOTH SKIRTS—Three rip- 
nan ts of the depredation were found ; pi,d flouuccs piped with satin and trim- 
under the warehouse platform this ™^,KW^i/ton”S sKIRTS-Trimmrd with
morning. Suspicion attaches to some и^іп plping and buttons.................Each $4.75

----- *----- local characters of 111 repute, but no 0KEY MELTON SKIRTS—with Satin folds.
Very Rev. W. F. Chapman. V. G„ de,lr.ite due to the parties has been M_. T0N 4KIRTS—Tucked Яоипм’аЛ

of 9t. John the Baptist church, who obtained. Three tramps are reported °YSe wfih^aatln piping...................Each $4.50
for some years was parish priest of to have i,een about here yesterday but GKEY FRIEZE SKIRTS—Trimmed with rows
Johnville, Carleton county, and the „„thing has been seen of them today. 1 ot piping ....... ""■-••■і— ....-Each $2.7B
surrounding district is well acquainted way have gone citywards on the GREY FRIEZE SKIRTS Turkcd
with the lives, habits and surround- eQrly morning express. Mr. Smith Is grey FRIEZE SKIRTS—Tucked flounce.
ings of the parties interested in the unable to give any estimate of Ilia trimmed with tabs............................. Each $3.26
tragedy. The principals of |he tea- Iosse3. ____________ _
gedy lived in the quiet and peaceful 
settlement of Cbapmanville, which is 
In the northern part of Carleton county,
partly in the parishes of Kent and morrow at St. John’s sohoolhouse, has
Aberdeen. Doherty lived In the Aber- been postponed until Thursday evetting.

. . AT . .
Auction Saturday, Monday and Tues

day Evenings.IS THREATENED* The 2 Barkers, Ltd W. S. POTTS, 
Auctioneer.

March'sVery warm weather Is quite general 
throughout Eastern Canada. Within 
the last twenty-four ho rs the follow
ing thermometer readings were taken:

T. onto, 92 above; Montreal, 86 
abov-, Quebec, 86 above; Chatham, 
N. l.l.. 88 above ; Charlottetown, P. E. 
I., 82 above; and Sydney, C. B., 80 
above.

Customer—Bat that umbrella looks 
awfully aheap and common, the price 
you aak tor 1$ ta preposterous. Dealer 
—My dear etr, that’s the beauty of that 
umbrella. It’s really the best quality, 
but It’s made to appear cheap and com
mon so that no one would think It 
worth stealing.

Phone 291,
Office North Market street.But Meat Packers _ are Obdurate 

and Say They Can Get Along 

Without Strikers.

100 PRINCESS STREET.Foster arrived and can-
a

Ladies’ Skirts!• xCHICAGO, July 19.t-A final effort to 
seeme a basts for arbitration in the 
stock-yards strike, an agreement from 
the packers that all employes on strike 
shall be reinstated within a specified 
time was made today by 
Donnelly of the butcher workmen. In 
a letter to J. Ogden Armour, president 
Donnelly declared that if this conces
sion is not made, a sympathetic strike 
of about 14,000 other workmen at the 
yards will be called. The packers con
tinue to hire men to take the places 
of the strikers. They say they will be 
able to operate their plants, even if 
the sympathetic strike 
Operations at the yards have reached 
fifty per cent, of the normal business 
in the large packing houses and the 
announcement was made that the out
put In all departments would be in
creased daily.

Here they lighted two candles

Undoubtedly a remarkable offer in Ladies’ Drees Skirts. We are showing a most com
plete assortment and offering very special values in Black and Grey Skirts.8t. John, N. B., July 18,190*.

President GREY FRIEZE SKIRT—Folds and stitching
on bottom ..................».............. . .Each *8.25

GREY FRIEZE SKIRTS—Folds and stitching
on bottom ........................  Bach (3.50

GREY FRIEZE SKIRTS^-Box pleats, trimmed 
with narrow black cloth straps and but
tons .......................................................... Each $4.25

MISSES’ SKIRTS—A nice range. .Each $2.75 
BLACK MELTON SKIRTS—Four rows stitch

ing round bottom ..............................
BLACK .MELTON SKIRTS—Four

stitching and satin folds................Each $2.00
BLACK SERGE SKIRTS—Trimmed with rows

.................i... .Each $2.76
SKIRTS—Tucked ripple
............................ Each $3.25

BLACK MELTON SKIRTS—Tucked gores and
ripple flounce .......................................Each $3.25

BLACK MELTON SKIRTS—Ripple flounce 
and tabs piped with satin and trimmed with
buttons.......................................................Each $3.50

BLACK MELTON SKIRTS—Fleeted front
Each, $3.75

$10 Suits for $6.98 Archie Scott
Martin, con

i'
і Each $1.50 

rowsBargains liko these in Men’s Suits are seldom offered 
ight in the suit sc! hi, and they are being readily taken ad- 
antage of. See our East Window for variety of Patterns.

Sale Price

t

is called. of piping............
Bl-ACK SERGE 

flounce...............

$10 Suits 6.98Now Oniy

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.
gores and flounce

“Yee, she rejected him because of a 
bad break he made when he waa pro
posing to her." What was that?" "He 
told her she was 'one In a thousand.' 
She thinks she's one out of the Four 
Hundred."

I
The lecture upon Mlslsonary Travels 

in Thibet, announced for delivery to- 335 Main Street 
Horth End.SHARP & McMACKIN,Tailoring & Clothing 

133 & 201 Union St.J. N. HARVEY,
\ «
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Dowling Brothers,ТНИ ST. JOHN STAR 1» published 67 TUB 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), at BL 
John. New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at R.00 a year.

TELEPHONES:—
BUSINESS OFFICE, SB. 
EDITORIAL and NEWS DEPT., ИІ7.

LOCAL NEWS.DOMINION PARLIAMENT.Royal Foot Ease !
Dr. H. B. Hay of Chlpman. who had

some business today and much WkH ^ГайГвГсЯН.У, » 

ir.g, with the mercury at 2 p. m. 97 In serloUsly Ill there, reached St. John 
the shade. It was the hottest day for | last night. He reports Dr. Hay as

having improved considerably. Dr. 
L. H. Adler of Philadelphia is assist
ing in the care of the sick physician.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. 
Milligan of Torryburn gathered in 
force at their house last evening in
tent on a good time. The occasion was 
the tenth anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milligan’s marriage, and all sorts of 
tin presents were showered upon them. 
A very happy evening was spent.

There was some talk of a meeting 
being held between directors of the 
Street Railway Co. and county coun
cillors from Lancaster, but this idea 

The objections of 
to the double

OTTAWA, July 18.—Parliament did

|.t (Hures sore and tired feet. 
' 'Kills all odor." 1/ 96 and 101 King Street* Vl JPrice, 10 cts.

AT THE

two years. ? v .і Replying to questions, Laurier said 
the election lists for all provinces were 
well advanced In the printing bureau.
All from Nova Scotia are in except 
Cape Breton South and Hants, and 
all are printed with the exception of 
those of Yarmouth. For New Bruns
wick all lists save Gloucester are In 
and printed. There are no lists from 
P. E. Island, where manhood suffrage 
prevails. None of the Manitoba lists 
have yet been received. Colonel Sam.
Hughes moved the adjournment of the 
house In order to discuss some of 
Sydney Fisher’s latest meddlings with 
the affairs of the 13th Scottish Light 
Dragoons. Hughes read from the 
Montreal Herald, Fishetfs personal or
gan, certain statements contradicting 
bis (Hughes) statements in the house,. 
which he reiterated with more de- present.

if.
ST. JOHN STAR.Ml Pharmacy LADIES’ STOCK COLLARS and TIES

> ST. JOHN, N. B„ JULY 19, 1904. In all the latest shapes forIn Silk, Lace, Muslin, Pique and Chiffon.
Spring and Summer wear.

secured. Prices 20c., 25c., 30c., 38c., 45c., 50c., :5c., $1.00, $1.25 and
The variety is large and the patterns the bestKINO STREET.і The avers»» dally circulation of the 

Star for June was 6,036.
we ever 
$1.50 eachifi

LADIES’ BELTSCOL. TUOKER’S COLLEAGUE.
I : Even with the latitude allowed In 

the tactics of political warfare the 
Gazette’s sneer at Dr. Daniel because 
he Is the colleague of Colonel Tucker 
must be considered unfair. If the Con
servative member for this constituency 
were to blame In the matter, no 
Journal with any instincts of mercy

Crush Kid Belts at 30c., 50c. and 75c. Colors:
Silk Belts at 50c. Colors:

In all the latest shapes.
Brown, Red, Grey, Black and White. Crush 
White, Black and Cardinal. Leather Belts. Silk Belts, Velvet Belts with 
back and front buckles; all new patterns at 25c., 30c., 45c., 50c., 75c., 85. and 
$1.00 each

has been dropped, 
the Fairville people 
tracking of the car line will be brought 
before today’s meeting of the munici
pal council, when It is probable some 
of the Street Railway People will be

I
If' YOU CAN SEE

THE WORLD’S FAIR
AT A TRIFLING EXPENSE.

KID GLOVES,
tails. Col. Hughes asked the mean
ing of the militia ordér regarding the 
name and address of every officer and 
man of the militia, and Intimated that I b|R plant in Buffalo will be In opéra
it was a list to be prepared for gov- tlon within thirty days. It has been 
ernment use in the coming elections, finished and the great furnaces are 
The minister of militia did not reply rèady for the ore. The stupendous 
to a single one of Col. Hughes’ several taak 0f digging a canal or Inland har- 
cbarges as Fisher was absent., The bor nearly a mile In length from the 
matter will be brought up again by new outer harbor to the company's 
the member for North Victoria when- plant i8 n0w in progress. The canal is 
ever he can catch Fisher in his seat. | to be tw0 hundred feet wide and 23 

On the order of the day, Mr. Hag- I feet deep That is to say it is t.o be 
gart asked: "Have there been any ne- 23 feet below the mean level of the 
go nations between the government ]ake, ao that in some places the ex- 
and any other person or persons or cavat|0n ia to be 40 feet in depth, 
corporations regarding the acquisition ,-gquireg great engineering skill
of the Canada Atlantic railway ? Has and an enormous amount of physical 
any letter or assurance of any kind power to accomplish such a task, 
been given by the government or a are 1400 feet of submarine work
member of council that would encour- tQ be done> nearly half of it through 

rage the proprietor of the Canada At- tbe eclld ro’ck. Steam power and com- 
lantic railway to believe that an ar- preB8ed atr are accomplishing It. 
rangement would be carried out after -pVTien examinations were “ 
the next election 7 If so what is the was tound that a strip of rock nearly 
price that has been agreed upon 7" a ml]e iong, 200 feet wide and 10 feet 

"There has been no negotiation of t thickness’ had to be cut out. It is 
any kind." was Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s nQt 6bale rock or elate but oolid living 
reply. "We have been approached on The dreclgg uaed for the pur-
the subject, but we would not con- the greatest tool of its kind In
elder the question now.” | world It i0Oks like a giant mud

dredge and is built on the same prln- 
ordinary dredge. Down

т DREDGE IN THE SOLID ROCK. Special value at 59c., 76c., 89c., $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 pair.
Browns, Beavers, Greys, Black and White.

Ladies’ and Children’s Fabric Gloves in Silk, Taffeta and Lisle, 
lore: Greys, Beavers, Black and White, at 20c.* 25c., 30c., 85c., 40c., 45c. and 
50c. pair.

Colors: Tans,
і

The Susquehanna Iron company’sThe passage rates from the Maritime could but feel that the humiliation of 
Provinces range from $30 to $37, about seeing hig name bracketed with that 
_ /__■ cent a mile—a berth in the through
ftound mptoiTst John or" Moncton” I the present parliamentary term were 
Lodgings and meals at St. Louis can painful enough for the man without 
now be had at very reasonable rates. | havlflg lt continually rubbed In; but 
Altogether you can see the Fair for less 
than a $100.00, and every little extra 
will give you a day at Montreal, Otta
wa Toronto, Niagara Falls, Detroit and I Dr. Daniel’s misfortune, not his fault, 

' Chicago. one would think that Just opponents,
Call on nearest Can. Рас. Ticket Agt. flndlng „„thing In his own’ record to

attack him on, would have the decency D. P. A., C. P. R-. St John, j tQ fceep guent m thig pQlnt Those Qf

us who support Dr. Daniel cannot see 
where there la room for any other 
sentiment with reference to this dis
tressing conjunction save sympathy 
and a growing pride In his manful 
efforts to live the stigma down.

But lt must be admitted that, great
ly handicapped as he Is by being open 
to sneers as "the colleague of Colonel 

.Pram $LM j Tucker,” the man who won the splen
did victory In St. John last March has 
some compensations. It is possible 

ІВ.ЄВ I that he would not haVe shown up so 
prominently during his first session as 

So" an M. P. had he not had the blank 

dullnês of his associate as a foil. In

Co-Г

of Colonel Tucker during the rest ofone

DOWLING BROTHERS, 95 and 101 King Street
when lt Is so evident to all fair- 
minded people that the association Is

I

It . The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.

D. A. KENNEDY,4
made it (Successor to WALTER SCOTT.)

Г'
4

32—30 King Square, St. John, N. B.
BEST SET TEETH, $5.<HL

Four Big Bargains at Great
Reductions.

OUR POPULAR PRICES^
dole Filling .
BUT* Filling 
Porcelain Filling .
Cold Crown . . .
Full Bets Teeth u above...........
Teeth Repaired, while you wait, 
extracting, abeolutely palnleee.... 
examination . .
Extracting when teeth are ordered

We give a written contract to do your I an assembly accustomed, since Mr. 
work satisfactorily and keep lt In repair Blair’s resignation, to hear no word 
tree of charge Ibr ten уваго. spoken on St. John’s behalf, save by a

Qusrantee Dental Rooms, member of some other constituency, lt
Is not unnatural that a new man; prov- 

Proprletor. I i„g himself eager for his city’s welfare, 
faithful In her Interests, small and 
great, and well able to speak for her 
In any of the great affairs that come 
before the governing body of Canada 
—It Is not unnatural that such a man 

Ctolden Bod, Paris Buns, I should attract and hold respect and 
Lemon Snaps, Cocoa- attention.

nut Cookies. I And that Dr. Daniel has won the at-

NOTES.• e. ...... eeeeee-eeeeae.
.$1.06 sod $6.06 *clple as an

An Ottawa paper says that Audi- I ln ц3 hold lt has a 500 horse-power 
tor General McDougall Is a possible 8team engine. Its anchors or spuds 
liberal candidate for Carleton county, are made 0f giant Oregon fir, 53 feet 
Ontario, at the nèxt general election. long and 44 inches through. It has a 
It Is more likely McDougall may run dlpper or dredge with a capacity of 
ln South Renfrew ln place of Wright, aeven cubic yards. One man with a 
M. P., who tried to spoil Dundonald’s doien levers before him operates the 
reception there and realizing his mis- | Wh„le machine, 
take, cheered Lajrler'a foreigner lust-

60c.
THIS IS A RARE CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY. 

SELLING OUT 

THE

WHOLE STOCK
t

•••••••■••••» I. rntt BOY’S IRON CLAD COTTON HOSIERY, English made, at only 23o. pair, 
all sizes. One Pair of Iron Clad will wear as long as three pairs of ordinary 
stockings. Try them.

You will find some great bargains ln our DRESS GOODS. LUSTRES. 
CASHMERES, SERGES, all marked at quick selling prices.

We are offering the best BLACK SATIN UNDERSHIRTS for Ladles’ ever 
shown In St. John. Only 95c. each. 1

Ten dozen of LADIES’ BLACK COTTON HOSIERY, silk finish. 25c. qual
ity, now 15c. pair.

1
№

1

The dredge of the dipper Is armed 
with steel teeth about 15 Inches long 
and 6 Inches thick. The man at the 
lever drops the great dipper with Its 

■ massive handle down 15 feet to the 
Upwards of 100 men have ventured I rock bottom. Then he moves ano e 

on long cruises ln boats from 12 to 40 lever and the big engine dow
feet ln length. Capt. Joshua Slocum hold gets under way. The gr
4s perhaps the best known of these steel cable attached to the dipper quiv 
voyagers. The feat which he has ac- ere under the strain, mere 1 
compllshed is perhaps the most daring sound of ripping and tear_g 
which has been brought to a successful grinding as If the earth■ 
finish turned inside out, and up comes tne

With a-40-toot yawl called the Spray, dipper with Its eno™™’^ c k
Capt. Slocum started from Boston in with huge masses Л ,da
April, 1903, to circumnavigate the world. It has ripped J* b0
He arrived at Gibraltar a month later and when it has been я) в e 
and set sail for Pernambuco on the the rock skour. Its m g y J
coast of South America. From there drops, and it Wjweoat MS 
he set sail for Rio Janeiro, to Buenos weighing tons. The teeth * “ P
Ayres, through the Straits of Mag- per bite out seven cubic yards of rock
ellan to the island of Juan Fernandez | a minute. _ ________
made famous by Defoe’s Robinson 
Crusoe. -

The Spray then headed for the Sa
moan Islands, making the 6000 miles 
after a run of 62 days. Sydney, In New

¥lly.
DR. F. H. DICKIE,■' ■

II Charlotte Street SMALL BOATS CROSS SEAS.

Cakes, Pastry.
CANADIANS AT BISLEY.

BOOTS.V-; з9 MONTREAL, July 18.—A cable from 
Bisley says: The Prince 
prize match and the Alexandra com
petition were shot today.

At 200 yards ln the Prince of Wales 
made and

i= of Wales
1 *1 -v.

A Special Line тнїа Week’s Trade.All Orders Promptly Attended to. tentlve respect of the house, has won 
Its esteem as àn earnest and able* re- 
prenentatlve and a forceful participant- 
In all debates ln which the welfare of 
his constituents Is directly or Indirectly 

636 MAIN 8T. I concerned, cannot be doubted by any 
— I who have followed the reports of the 

last session. With the same unselfish 
J devotion to his city qnd hla party that 

I led him to accept an unwished for 
nomination, he has, to the neglect of 
his personal Interests, labored con
sistently and faithfully, day and night, 
through the wearisome session Just 
closing and has left undone not one 
little bit of work ln his power that

five possibles ln all were 
fourteen scores of 49 were put on. None 
of the Canadians reached a possible, 
but four scored 49. They were Pte. 
Goudie, Corp. McGregor, Sgt. Mortimer 
and Pte. Smith. Corp. J.) Crowe and 
Staff Sergt. Crowe, of the 30th Guelph, 

disgusted with their scores at 
this range that they decided to drop out 
of the match and did not shoot at 600
У In the "Peddle" competition on Sa
turday Capt. H. C. Blair, of Truro, 
scored 40 at 900 and 39 at 1,000 yards, 
out of a possible of 50.

In the Ale. andra match Pte. J. G. 
Goudie, of Quebec, put on a possible at 
200 yards and 33 at 60 Oyards. Another 
competitor, however, scored 23 at the 
200 yards range and then realized a pos
sible at 600 yards, thus beating Goudie.

$1.25 Boys’ Buff Bals., whole fox
ing with tap soles, standard screw 
nailed. A great boot for everyday 
wear.

$1.10 Youths’ Buff Bals., whole 
foxed, tap soles, standard screw 
nailed. A good boot for the 'holi
days.
order and are certainly the beet

P.$1.35 Men's Buff Bals, whole fox
ing, extra good quality of stock. 
Tap soles, standard screw nailed, 
with solid leather insoles. A neat, 
good looking boot and just the 
thing for solid every-day wear— 
$1.35.

J. IRWIN, X
№

Broad Cove Coal
.4

were soFAMILY RE-UNION.

A family re-union, which will bring 
together the many members of the 

are descended

S
These lines are made to our own 

value in this city.•7.00 a Chaldron. ^ ^ Walker family, who
South Wales was the next stop, then frQm Captaln Thomas Walker, Is being 
down to Tasmania, returning up the arranged t0 take place at Hampton, N. 
the coast to Queensland and through B on the 26th lnst Begides Dr. Thos. 
the Torres straits Into the Indian ocean -^’а]кег of tllls сцу, and his family, 
and Mauritius. He next sailed to Cape | ^bere are many members of the family 
Town and was at last ln the Atlantic livlng in different parts of the con- 
ocean. He returned home by way of Unent
€t. Helena and Grenada having cover- I captain Thomas Walker was born In 
ed a distance of 46,000 miles. I and dled ab Annapolis ln 181L He

The voyages of Andrews and Law- had three aons 0ne of whom died in 
1er are still remembered, though they i„(ancy and the second was drowned, 
were made as far back as 1878. An- The thlrd Rev william Walker, was 
drews had hard luck from the start tor | rector 0f Hampton until the date of 
he was capsized five times and was at | hlg death ln xggg, at the age of eighty- 
last taken on board a passing vessel 
more dead than alive. Lawson, how-

TeL 1628.'"-silvered.

Sanborn’s Shoe Store,L RILEY, - 254 City Road• ■

Scotch Hazelnut Hard Coal, 339 MAIN STREET, North End.
: Delivered in bags and put into your might be for the good of this city, 

bin, only $4.50 per ton.
Special offers on other sizes.

4. 8. OIBBON & CO.,

У . , which has the honor to have him as its BARGAINSUngar’s employes enjoy Saturday 
afternoon off.

representative.
That St. John Is grateful for his ef-

в 1-3 Charlotte street and Smythe forts will be proved when the oppor- 
etreet (near 'North Wharf). | tunlty comes. And, as one token of
s- -■■ ■■ --- . ,—: its thanks. Dr. Daniel can rest assuredBROAD COVE COAL I that when he goes back to Ottawa

____  , _.___„_____ after the coming election, he will go
Btocksmtth a-nd Steam freed from the humiliation of being

•Bd Soft Wood. Lowest cash prices. | „№е colleague 0i Colonel Tucker."

і 40» - —

QUEER EVIDENCE.

According to a correspondent of a 
contemporary, this is the evidence, to
gether with a translation, which was 
given by a guard at an Inquiry Into the 

of a railway collision:

seven.
Following are the children of Rev. 

ever, reached the Lizard after a more I william Walker who are expected at 
or less exciting trip. Later Andrews the re_union: Mrs. John A Wright, of 
proposed another trip and the two scmervllle, Mass.; Dr. Thomas Walker, 
started from Boston. Andrews sue- 0f this city; Rev. Wm. Walker, of Ver- 
ceeded ln reaching the coast of Portu- mont; Rev. George Walker, of Canton, 
gal after a trying voyage of 31 days. Mas3’. Mre. Franklin L. Bush, at pre- 
But Lawler was never seen or heard of flent visiting Dr.i Thomas Walker In 
again. I this city; Miss Elizabeth Walker, of

Philadelphia and Rev. MlUldge Walker,

INcause
"The con was in tbe dog house, flip

ping the tissues; hlndsback was at the 
tail end freezing a hot tub; tallow dip 

in the tank cracking diamonds;

wm ■ CITY FUEL CO.
Coal office, 77 Smythe street. Tele.

1.031. ,
wood Office, 257 city Road. Tele. | antl-lmperla! lstlo tendencies of the

present government as especially In
in the Dundonald^ affair. It

The Ottawa Citizen Is alarmed at theВ •' WHITEWEARIГ-
was
eagle eye was on the aground greasing 
the pig; and I was bending the rails, 
when they hit us.”

The translation runs 
“The conductor was in the caboose,

тГ4Га"іьеаУгГЖ"іп'I All this season’s Whitewear to be closed out
lng a hot box; the fireman was in the I at MUCH BELOW REGULAR PRICE. —
tender breaking coal; the engineer was ___ _ . « #

the ground oiling the locomotive; Ladies’ White Skirts, hamburg ana lace tnm- 
swltch when mèa, handsome designs. 67c. skirts for 60c.; 75o.

skirts for 63c.; 92c. skirts for 79c.; $1.00 skirts for 
83c.; $1.10 skirts for 92c.; $125 skirts for 99c.; 

A fine specimen. $1 sV skirts for $1.19; $1.57 skirts for $1.29; $2.25
» <**« b^STS. skirts for $1-87-

STJÎS Î," . Ladies’ Colored Cambric Waists. 50c. and 70o
turn where it stands in marked con- waists nOW 40C.
trastostVak steMon1 maeasdure6sans?xpl?eeert White Lawn Shirt Waists, hamburg and lace
two inches from the ground to the top .. і 65c. waists for57c.; 90c. waists for

waists 83c.; $1.35 waists for $1.08; 
ГГшЇЇ Г, $1.76 waists for $1.47; $2.25 waists for $183
time._______ ^__ ____________ Ladies’ Cardinal Sateen Waists. $1.40 waists for $1.00

ungar’s close at twelve очлоск on La(Hes’ Fine Cambric Drawers, tucks and hamburg and 
Saturday^_ lace trimming. 35c. drawers for ‘29c. ; 42c. drawers for 35c.;

CAPT. CLARKE FAREWELLED. for g9c . ,;5c. draWCTS fol’ 57c. ; 70C. drawers for
Capt. Damerai A. H ^o -g 87c_ (JraWCI'S for 73c.

62nd Fusiliers, fias resigned and intends . , .
to leave shortly for the west, where he | Ladies’ Nieht Gowns, double flounce, hamburg and lac 
MotheersSawholnarerannowg established I trimmed. 65c. gowns for 59c.; 85c. gowns for 73c.; 90c. 
there. Last evening his fellow officers j for 79c . $1.00 gowns for 82c.; $1.25 gowns for $1.07;
Mm 7Гг7оьлГ:Гго- і $1.35 gowns for $1.17; $2.15 gowns for $1.79.

Roy prst;epre!i: ! Sample Corset Covers, Drawers White Skirts, etc at 
who succeeds m the command. | bargain prices. Childrens Summer Vests, broken lots, at oc.

If you support the early closing mei- ; each.
chants patronize ungar’s. Straw Hats, at special reduction to clear.

«63.

H stancedLISBON A GO'S. OFFER. The newspaper which is "edited with | of Connecticut, 
a pitchfork" Is read with but half an 
eye, and less than half a mind. Store 
advertising ln a newspaper which is 
only casually read is Scarcely glanced I eaay take. Price? 35 cents. At drug- 
at. In a newspaper which commands gists.

“First, they get rid of the Brit- as follows:—says:
a ’ Scotch Hard Coal all kinds and I jgb „епегаі t„ command of the Cana-f'lss'sftaiss’-siss1 -

per ton upwards.
It wm pay all who desire to get the I militia act, and substitute the Cana- 

lowest prices to consult Gibbon & Co. dlan cabtnet ae the authority to which 
before ordering, as we can save money 
tor you. Gibbon & Co, guarantee bet
ter rates than you can obtain ln any 
other way.

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 

Small, chocolate coated.
money 
never fall.king’s name entirely from the new

onserious attention advertising receives 
serious attention.

THAT DETENTION HOSPITAL.all Canadian soldiers shall direct their 
allegiance, and lastly, the soldiers of 
Canada are forbidden to serve out of 

J. S. Gibbon & Co., Smythe street of- | Canada unless and until parliament 
все for particulars.

Gibbon & Co. also offer special low 
rates on American Hard Coal.

About a year ago lt was announced 
that the Immigration department 
would, ln the near future, erect a de- 

A front page cartoon ln a recent I tenti0n hospital at St. John. Some 
Issue of the Irish Independent of Dub- m0nths passed and then the chief me- 
lin, pictures John Bull Just landing djcai officer of the department came 
from a big steamer at a Canadian here to seiect a site. The Intention 
wharf and staring with open-mouthed as bben announced was that the bulld- 
consternatlon at a placard bearing ,ng would be erected this summer, 
the words, “No English med apply.” gince that time nothing has been heard 
Underneath are the following verses: of lt So far as ;a known the site has
JOHN BULL (at Canadian landing-1 not yet been decided upon and those 

stage) :—
Now, here’s a shock, beyond a doubt,

For Britain’s self esteem.
Is visions hovering about?

Are things, then, what they seem?
For when on land I set my foot 

This legend meets ms* eye.
There’s welcome here for most men— [ o{ ten years hence are probably the 

but
“No English need apply!”

Patronize the early closing laundry— 
Ungar’s.

NO ENGLISH NEED APPLY.
»w

assembles and gives permission for 
them to do so. If this Is not a serious 
and premeditated weakening of the 
British and imperial tie all along the 
line, we would like to know what lt 
Is.”

:
NE-BE-DE-GA

Will not make a new stomach for you, 
but will repair the one you have.

Nebedega will cure Stomach, Kidney 
and Urinary disorders.. 25 cents per 
quart bottle, $2.35 per dozen. At drug
gists and at the springs, Apohaqui, or it the Georgian Bay canal is construct- 
address O. F. Simonson, St. John, and ed lt muet be as a government work, 
any quantity desired will be delivered.

The-e-O-e-
offlcials in St. John who are Interest
ed are unable to obtain any informa
tion as to when work will be begun.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has declared that
k.
I

"The creation of a thousand forests 
is in one acorn;" and the "big stares"

The premier will not sanction com
pany owned canals, 
until Senator Cox and the Grand 
Trunk want a canal. Then Sir Wil
frid will be willing to make one and

I That rule holdsYORKSHIRE BAR. 
Ale and per glaee or 

C# tankard
^1" But the lit-"llttle shops" of today, 

tie shops of today whose owners are 
not good advertisers will still be the 
little shops ten years from now.

Porter,
Jilghest Award Colonial and Indian | give lt to- them.—Sun. 

.^fcxhlblt., London. England, 1886. 
f J. RHEA. 20 Mill Street.

t

They sent my son Dundonald back,
They said he gave them cheek.

So Britons may expect the sack.
Unless they’re very meek.

And this from Canada, that land 
For which I’d bleed and die! Reports submitted at the conference

It's "Clear out, Bull! You understand „•£ tke New Brunswick Eastern Baptist 
—No English need apply." Association, now being held in Sack-

___________ ville, show the association in a very
healthful condition. Following are the

■ 0VICTORY IN COURT.
tІ . EASTERN BAPTIST CONFERENCE.$6.75 SCOTCH NUT $6.75. (From the New York Herald.) 

Rufus W. Peckham, Judge of the Su
preme Court, tells the story of a young

30 Tons for sale at once’ lawyer who was trying his first case.
"Evidently," he said, "he had studied 

It until he knew lt by heart. He began 
speaking. When he had arrived about 
half way we decided the case in his 
favor and told him so. But he had got 
going and found it impossible to stop. 
On and on he went, like an automobile 
past control.

"At length one of the judges, leaning 
forward, said suavely:

-Mr. -—, ln spite of your arguments 
have decided to Conclude this case In 

your favor.’ "

I at $6.75 a ton.
JA8. S. McGIVERN,

Agent, 339 Charlotte St.

I
A PHOTO FROM THE YUKON.
A. G onion Leavitt, of the I ЙГГ.пЯ

ЯЯГ&Л- slatemonla show: lteoelpts,
photograph, from M. G. B. Henderson, I disbursements, $2,nl.. . 
a former St. John boy, who is now 
prospecting for gold In the Klondyke.
The photograph shows Mr. Henderson 
and his brother Charles H. Hender-

Tel| 42.

Frank P. Vaughan THE PENALTY.

Kipling once described the Sundry- 
morning service of a battleship on 
which he took a cruise. It was a very 
well attended service, every sailor not 
on duty being there, and after it was 

Kipling said to one of the Jackies, 
“Are you obliged to attend these serv
ices every Sunday morning?" 
“N-n-no," said the sailor, "not exactly 
obliged, but our grog would be stopped I 
Ц we didn’t."' I

THE ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY.PANPEPTASE.
ELECTRICAL ENCINEEP A desideratum to th* 

cian in daily practice.
CircularBewe ln the act of washing out pro- 

thclr claim, which is situated
giving

* suggestive combinations mail- 
C. K. Short, St. Б. O. PARSONSAND planatory

ducts at
at 19 Below Upper Discovery. Domin- 

Both men are well known 
they have many 

M. G. B. Henderson was for- 
lawyer St."John, and with 

left for the Klondyke

‘ Let me sell you this book. You will 
find it_ very entertaining.”

Get out!” “Your wife and

overed to Physicians. 
John, N. B.

OifRACTOr:

5 MILL STRELi,
ST. JOHN, -

"Don't ion Creek.
In this city, where. -«ant It.

- children would enjoy it." "Have no 
wife or children: only a cat." "Exactly 
it. You will And it useful to throw oc- 

■ N. В nasionally at the cat.”

friends, 
merly a 
his brother 
about four years aeo-

WEST END.Advertisements of the leading busi
ness
found in this papir.

houses in 8t. John are to be

75’Y ■ ;T" .

Ip
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Midsummer Clearance Sale j 11

Summer Clearing Sale
FURNITURE, CARPETS | OILCLOTHS

V
0■

Of Ready-Tailored Clothing AT THE “ LONDON HOUSE.”

Tuesday, July 19 th.

? №
"y*~Grows in interest. Never before in this city have suits of 

such good quality cloth and linings sold for such figures as 
Blue Serge Suits. Take a look at this list of mark 

7d(kvns and see if you can afford to miss any of these oppor- 
fiZuities.

BLUE SERGE SU|TS that sold at $15 to $18.50,

TWEED AND WORSTED SUITS that sold at $15.00,

3Portlands, 8; St. Joseph’s, 3.
defeated the St. 

Josephs’ on the Shamrock grounds last 
evening in the presence of a small 
crowd by a score of 8 to 3. Whelley 
pitched for the St. Joseph boys and 
Trecartin for the north end team. The 
latter had eight strike outs and Whel
ley seven. There were four hits off the 
north end boy and six off the south 
paw. The Portlands played splendid 
ball both in the field and at the bat, 
while the support accorded Whelley 
was indifferent. The Portlands did not 
have an error, neither did they have 
an assist, something unusual.

The score:
St. Joseph’s.

Long, s.s............3
Durick, c.f. «
Britt, lb. ... 1 
Burke, 3b.. .
Foohey, c. .
George, 2b. .
Coholan, Lt.. . 2 
Whelley, p. . . 2 
White, f.f. . . 2

3The Portlands 3 l ЛN3 »*1
these 3 Xftз White Enamel Iron Beds, regular price $3.90, Sale Price $2 65 

“ « “ “ “ “ 4.60, “ “ 3.45
Extension Tables,

1
3 J
Я V 7.00, “ 5.40

в. BOA Special In 

Ladies’
1 Summer Hosiery

c зnt 8.25.
Dining Chairs, golden oak finish. 56c.

*<

3 lNow Half-price 3

11я All our stock is reduced in price for this sale 
Now is your golden opportunity—it may not occur 
again for a long

a
ВNow $10.00

HIGH GRADE RAINCOATS that sold at $18.50 and $15.00,
$14.80 and $12.00

A few odd Raincoats, $10 to $14.50—this week only 
$6.95.

SPRING OVERCOATS at one-third Off. A really good Over
coat at $6.67.

CUTAWAY COATS WITH VESTS- just a few—buy this week 
and you get the pick for $5—the cheapest sold at $12.

SUMMER VESTS, a new assortment, just when you want 
them, at a slight advance on cost—from $1.25.

a
Яt la
a ■jA.B. R. H. Р.О. A. E. a a GEO, E. SMITH,

18 King Street.

зo0
1300. 3 /

0Б
002 4

Successor to 
F. A. JONES CO., LTD.

362 і
i102

00 aіі в3oo ft3
Silk embroidered spot hose ; “Herms- c 

jj dorf” black cotton with white or blue jj 
§ embroidered silk spots down front and jj 
2 ankle.

з19 2 4 12 6 5
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 

Mahoney, s.s. .3 0 1 0
McLeod, c. . . 2 1 0 8
Breen, l.f.
Friars, lb.
Howard, 2b. ..
Dever, 3b. . .0 
McCormick, cf. 2 2 1 1
McDonald, r.f. 2 2 2 4
Trecartin, p. .. 2 0 1 1 0 0

Business Opportunities./ 3Portlands.
0
0
01 0 

0 1 
0 o'

2 0 2 Classified Advertisements.ftA. GILMOUR o Вa
On Wednesday, Special, 30c. Pair. 80

: 9o Advertisements under this head: Half a cent a word, в insertions 
charged as 4. No less charge than 26 centaftУ: Fine Tailoring and Clothin 

68 KING STREET.
Ift19 8 6 15 0 0

.. .. ....0 0 0 3 0—3 

.....................0 3 0 6x—8

іHOUSES TO LET.HELP WANTED-FEMALE.ft ;St. Joseph's 
Portlands..

Summary—Shamrock Grounds, St. 
John/N. B., July 18th, 1904. Portlands, 
8; St. Joseph’s, 3. Two base hits, Mc
Donald, Burke. Stolen bases, Britt, 
Foohey, Mahoney (2), McLeod (2), 
Breen, McCormick, McDonald, -Trecar- 
tin. Base on balls, by Whelley 4, vis., 
McLeod, Breen, Dever (2). Hit by 
pitched ball Britt. Struck out, by Tre- 
cartin 8, viz., Long (2), George, Co
holan (2), Whelley, White (2); by 
Whelley 7, viz., Mahoney, McLeod, 
Breen (2), Friars, Howard, Trecartin. 
Time of game 54 minutes. Umpire, 
Wm. Curren.

The Clippers and Franklins will meet 
this evening on the Victoria grounds.

Such a Lot of That New 
Wash Neckwear Selling.

These .are certainly very popular goods—princip- В 
ally because they are just a little different from any- q 
thing else you see about town—a little more stylish, c

All one price, 39o. each в

TO LET.—Self contained house, 21 
Carmarthen street, containing double 
parlors, five bedrooms, dining room, 
kitchen, bath, closets, hot and cold wa
ter, large wood house and yard. Very 
light and airy, also warm In winter. 
Apply to KEITH & CO., City Market.

TO LET.—May 1st, »ell-contatnedehoa»#, 1 
Charles street, occupied by present tenant 
seven years. Can be seen Friday Iront I ta 
6. Also house No. 6 Charles street, one dool 
from Garden street. Can be seen Wednes
day and Friday afternoons. For terms. Ae., 
4c., apply MRS. GILLIS. 109 Union street.

WANTED—Immediately, a girl for 
general housework; must have recom
mendation. Apply in the evening to 
MRS. OUTRAM, Park street, Mt. 
Pleasant.

ft
IВв

Make the 
Footsteps 

Count

GIRL WANTED for light work, plain 
cooking, and must be well recommend
ed. Apply to MRS. J. F. TILTON, 44- 
King square, south side.

’ ‘i

A
\%WANTED—A girl for general house

work. Apply to MRS, ROTHESAY 
McLAUOHLIN, corner Queen and 
Prince Wm. street

it.
В£ в

ROOMS TO LET.ft
ft ROOMS TO LET.—Two large rooms 

and dining room and kitchen, furnish
ed or unfurnished. Centrally situated, 
suitable for light housekeeping, 
dress C., care of Star Office, Canter
bury street City.

WANTED—Immediately, a cook, $25 
a month to the right person. Also a 
housemaid. MISS HANSON, Women’s 
Exchange, 193 Charlotte street.

75c, High Art Cushion 
Tops at 49c. Each.

ftвв Ad-Local League Standing.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C. 

. 22 13 9 .587
.. 24 14

Clippers............ 20 9
St Josephs....  20 7

MONCTON, July 18—The All-Hali
fax base ball team, captained by 
Harry Carter, played the Trojans this 
afternoon and were defeated 12 to 1. 
Foley pitched for Halifax, but got 
poor support.

This evening the teams again play
ed, when Halifax won. Macintosh 
pitched and the visitors played a much 
better game, defeating the Trojans 3 
to"2. Baiser was betweten the points 
for Moncton In the afternoon, and 
Gallagher in the evening. ,

ft
В WANTED—A housemaid to go to 

Rothesay for a month or six weeks. 
Apply by letter to Mrs. W. E. Foster, 
Rothesay, or to Mr. Foster at the office 
of Vassie & Co., Ltd., cor. King and 
Canterbury street.

1Just a Little Lot for Those Who & 
Come First.

Franklins . . . 
Portlands . . . TO LET.—A comfortable furnished 

room In central locality, Address 
Star office.

30 .683 j
11 .450 :
13 .350 !

b. Walking one mile on the pedals of a 
l^bicycle carries the rider over six to nine

ft вВ
Regular 75c. goods in really beautiftil designs— C 

a limited quantity but every one new—every one five jj 
and six color works ;

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET In THE- 
MONT HOUSE. Cheap by day or week. 109 
Charlotte street. VpWANTED—Young lady with experl- 

in bookkeeping and short hand, 
State salary re-

& ence
wholesale business, 
qutred. Address "WHOLESALE,” care 
SUN PRINTING CO.

While they last, 49c. each jj SUMMER BOARDING.

і
SEA VIEW COTTAGE, AT LORN B VILLE, 
SL John County, one of the loveliest placet 

on the coast ct the Bay of Fundy, can ac
commodate permanent and transient boarders. 
The proprietor, R. W. Dean, will arânga ta 
take guests from and back to SL John, es
pecially on Saturday and returning од Mon
day. Accommodation good; rates reasonable. 
Apply to SEA VIEW COTTAGE for particu
lars.

Aft/ ві в WANTED.—A girl for general house
work in a small family. Apply at 276 
Brussels street.

<:> hi

m
J:

“English Boys’ Drills.”
Specially Imported for Boys’ jj 
Blouses.

В/ В
HELP WANTED, MALE.

В WANTED.—A young man wanted as
Expert-miles of road. The new bicycle makes the 

going comfortable and guarantees the cyclist 
complete control over the wheel.

SEWING MACHINES. __American League. В :I cutter for ladies’ tailoring, 
enced or to learn. Apply at the AM
ERICAN CLOAK MFG. CO., 3 Mar-

Absolutely guaranteed fast color, blue ground p 
drill with white spots or stripes—the best thing you В 
can get for sturdy little boys.

4^ You can buy a good second hand 
sewing machine for $5.00, or better 
ones from $8.00 to $15.00. The New 
Williams, the best machine on the mar
ket, Is sold on very easy payments. If 
you are interested call at THE WIL
LIAMS MFG. CO’S Branch Office, 28 
Dock street. Agents wanted.

BOSTON, July 18—Donahue pitched 
gilt-edged ball today, but bad fielding 
in the third Inning lost the game for 

Cleveland tied in the
* В ket Square.

» вthe visitors, 
first half of the ninth inning on an 
error and two singles, but in the last 
half Boston batted in the winning run. 
Attendance, 8,481.

WANTED—Young man in confection
ery and fruit business. Good oppor
tunity. T. J. PHILLIPS, 213 Union
street. ____________________________
"WANTED.—North End man to care 
for horses and drive team. Steady 
work. Good wages.' Apply THOS. J. 
PHILLIPS, 213 Union street.

Cleveland, Full 32 inches wide, 20c. per yard gc 1вThe score ; івR.H.E.
Boston .. .. .. 0 0 3,0 0 0 0 0 1—4 8 3 
Cleveland ... .1 0100000 1—3 9 3 

Batteries—Tannehill and Farrell ; 
Donahue and Bemis. 
pire, Sheridan.

в LOST.Summer Dress Skirts. D
. ЯGCushion *nd Rigid Frame.

This wheel may be fitted with '«the 
Morros Coaster Brake. The Cushion frame 
is built into the wheel. It takes the ruts 
out of the road and makes smooth riding 
over rough places.

LOST.—Somewhere, either In City 
or Carleton, a black leather pocket book 
containing sum of money and papers of 
no value except to owner. Liberal re
ward. Please return to D. MAGEE’S 
SONS, 63 King street.

Time, 1.42. Urn- Black box cloth skirts, trimmed straps, 
Special walking skirts, trimmed bands,
Fancy Scotch tweed skirts, special,
Very neat hair line broadcloth skirts,
Light summer mohair skirts, 'beautifully made 

goods, in cream, black or blue,

WANTED.—A large boy to learn the 
painting and decorating trade.
HUEY, 608 Main street.

JAS.2.98R.H.E.
Chicago...............22200002 4—12 18 1
Washington . 00000010 0— 1 9^ 1 

Batteries—Owen, Walsh and McFar
land: Jacobson, Townsend and Kitt- 
redge.
1,55. Attendance, 1,000.

At Washington:—
4.25 , '• IWANTED—At once, a boy. Apply to 

H. C. BROWN, 83 Germain street.
WANTED—Two cracker bakers. Ap

ply to HAMM BROS., 461 Main street, 
N. E. __________________

5 25 LOST.—Lady’s light tan hand-bag, 
containing a small purse with small 
sum of money and camera film, on Sun
day on the Ben Lomond Road. The 
finder will be rewarded by leaving at 
STAR OFFICE.

m6.65Umpire, O’Laughlin. Time,

R.H.E.
St. Louis . . ..0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 0—4 7 2 
Philadelphia . .3 0020000x—6 7 1 

Batteries—Pelty and Kahoe; Bender 
Umpires, Dwyer and 

Time, 1.35. Attendance, 4,590.
R.H.E.

New York . .. .1 0100200 0—4 8 1
Detroit ............... 00001050 2—8 10 3

Batteries — Stovell,
Woods; Hughes, Powell and Kleinow. 
Umpire, Connolly, 
tendance, 2,618.

At Philadelphia:— WANTED
LOST.—In the I. C. R. depot on Sa

turday afternoon, a pocket book, con
taining a sum of money, key, card with 
owner’s name In book. Finder will be 
rewarded by returning to station mas
ter I. C. R. depot.

LOST—On Saturday, the 9 th, in 
King square or vicinity, a lady’s poc* 
ket-book containing a email sum of 
money and two steamboat certificates. 
Finder will please leave at this office.

LOST—On Saturday, en route to Sea 
Side Park, two gold medals bearing 
name of Kathleen Hogan. Finder will 
be rewarded by returning same to 293 
Princess street.

W. H. Thome & Co., Ltd WANTED.—Bull dog pup; not over 
six months old. Address L. M., Star Of
fice.___ ________________________________
""WANTED—An assistant bookkeeper 
—male or female. Apply in own hand
writing, stating age, experience, giving 
references and stating wages expected 
per week. Address В. K., Sun Print
ing Office.________________

WANTED—Two first-class vest and 
shirt waist Ironers. Apply to Ameri
can Laundry. 1
""WANTED—A small self-contained 
flat. Please state rent. Address A. Z., 
care of STAR OFFICE. ____________

1Ladies’ Bathing Suits.
Very pretty mohair two-ріесз bathing suits, 

male in different “ Sailor ” styles.
At $3.25—Navy or red lustre bathing suits with 

separate skirt and broad white trimmed 
sailor collar.

At $3.98—Very pretty blue and white or red and 
white lustre bathing suit, full blouse style 
with separate skirt.

and Powers.
SAINT JOHN, N. B. King.

At New York:—

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LTD., Toronto. Killian and
\ r

Time, 2.15. At-

R.H.E.
Cincinnati , ...0 0302001 x—6 9 1
Brooklyn............00010003 1—5 7 1

Batteries — Walker, Kellum and 
Schlei; Jones and Bergen. Umpires, 
Johnstone and Carpenter. Time, 2.09. 
Attendance, 3,100.

At Cincinnati:—
: іSEA WATER AS A NUTRIENT.RECEPTION AT ST. PHILIP’S.

X*1 At St. Philip’s church last evening a 
farewell reception was tendered Rev.

Declared to be the Source of Life by 
a French Scientist. mE. L. Coffin before his departure for 

the A. M. E. conference at Yarmouth, 
where he will be absent for at least a 
week. Several of the delegates who 
are going to Yarmouth were present, 
Including Bishop Handy, Rev. Chas. 
Coffin of Woodstock, Rev. Chauncey 
Coleman of Halifax, Geo.
Walker, eon of Dr. A. B. Walker, B.A., 
LL. D., who Is a candidate for holy 
orders. Charles Hamilton was in the 
chair. Dr. Daniel, who had promised 
to be present, was prevented by urg
ent business.

Speeches were made by the chairman, 
Rev. Mr. Coleman, G. G. Walker and 
Rev. Mr. Coffin. There was also a 
pleasing musical programme, In which 
■Mrs. G. Alberts, Rev. and Mrs. Coffin 
end Miss Sadie Walker took part. 
Refreshments were served at the close 
end • many earnest wishes were ex
pressed that the popular pastor of St. 
BMlip’s would return to continue his 
labors among his numerous flock in 
St. John.

' Bicyclists and all athletes depend oe 
LEY’S LINIMENT to keep thel* 
Umber end muscles In trim.

FOR SALE. FOUND.■»-
R.H.E.

Pittsburg. . . ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 6 1 
New York ....0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—4 9 1 

Batteries—Leever and Smith; Tay
lor and Bowerman. 
and O’Day.
4,750.

At Pittsburg:—A theory has recently been formulat
ed by M. Quinton of France that sea 
water is the natural source of all life, 
being the substance from which, ac
cording to Haeckel, are produced these 
elementary bodies which in turn de
velop into every other species. Includ
ing human beings, 
carried on a long and thorough research 
on the properties of sea water and his 
results add support to the Dadwinian 
theory of the evolution of the species. 
He points out that the anatomical ele
ments of living creatures exist in a 
marine environment and that animal 
cells and tissues exert their functions 
in a fluid closely resembling sea water 
In its composition.

Furthermore, the same elements that 
are found in the seawater go to make 
up the human body and. In addition to 
those that were known to exist in the 
latter to the number of about 15, M. 
Quinton has lound traces of some 14 
others, such as copper, lead, gold and 
silver. He also performed experiments 
where an animal was bled to exhaus
tion and then injected with sea water 
to supply the place of the blood thus 
lost'with the result that on the follow
ing day the animal regained its strength 
and in five days experienced a complete 
recovery. In addition the injection in
to animals of large quantities of sea 
water has no toxic effect, whereas the 
Injection of pure water rapidly brings 
about death.

M. Quinton’s conclusion is that sea 
water is a true nutrient fluid for ani
mals or natural plasma. This research 
opens up many interesting philosophic
al and biological questions In evolution, 
while the experiments themselves seem 
to have a relation to others where vari
ous solutions are employed in the de
velopment of simple forms of life.

FOR SALE—Freehold property, a 
house and bam, on Erin street. Apply 
to JOHN RYAN, Marsh Bridge.

ofFOUND.—A 
which the owner can have by applying 
to F. SULLIVAN, 83 Marsh Road.

money,sumBlack and White Summer 
Grenadines at Bargain 
Prices.

Handsome white ground grenadines, with black 
stripe or black ground with fine white dots in stripe 
effect. Regular 40c. and 50c. yd, now 29c. yard

FOR BALK.-An arc Ump. oompUtt. 
If new. Apply to Son Printing: Ce.

MISCELLANEOUS. ,
The place for ladles and gentlemen 

to get their shoes polished In good 
style at all hours is at 4 Water street, 
corner Market square. JOHN DE 
ANGELIS.

Umpires, Moran 
Time, 1.30. Attendance,Gilbert

TO LET.
Other Games.

At Concord—Concord, 1: Manchester, 
2 (15 innings).

At Lawrence—Haverhill, 8; Law
rence, 3.

At Lowell—Lowell, 6; Nashua, 4.
At Fall River—Fall River, 2; New 

Bedford, 0.
At Hartford—Hartford, 8; Norwich:

M. Quinton hasІЧ
TO LET—Lodgings at 34 Horsfleld 

street. Furnished.

Vi11

ANCIENT WARSHIP OFF HAVRE.

(London Express.)
More interesting discoveries have 

been made on the ancient frigate which 
has been found during dredging oper
ations off Havre Jetty.

The old ship is in a wonderful state 
of preservation, owing to having been 
protected from the action of the sea 
by the sand and shingle. In which it Is 
burled to a depth of elghveen feet.

The divers have had to exercise great 
in exploring the interior of the

GEE WAS BAPTISED.
--------*—

WOODSTOCK, July 18,—George Gee 
was baptized by immersion in the jail 
this evening, Rev. Mr. Carney, Advent 
minister, officiating. A few friends of 
the condemned man who had interest
ed themselves in his spiritual welfare 
were present. Gee has given himself 
up altogether to spiritual exercises and 
takes much comfort from the consol- 

His father and

2. Fop Men.At New Haven—New Haven, 5: 
Springfield, 7.

At Bridgeport—Bridgeport, 5; Holy
oke, 3.

At Meriden—New London, 5; Meri
den, 3.

At Buffalo—Buffalo, 3; Providence, 2.
At Toronto—Toronto, 7; Baltimore, 8.
At Montreal—Montreal. 6; Newark, 7.
At Rochester—Rochester, 4; Jersey 

City, 7.

Our laundry closes at twelve o’clock 
Saturday. Whose? Why, Ungar’s.

Ж
■Popular designs soft front shirts,..

Soft front shirts with collar attached, .
New grey regatta shirts, “just the thing,” $1.00, $1.25 
Attractive new greys in ties, four-in-hands, 

broad ends or bows,
Very neat new bows for deep collars, .
Summer wash ties, two for..................
“Boys’ Own” hosiery, “Ironclad,” all sizes, 25c. pair

75c. each 
75c. each /

4allons of religion, 
mother, who will remain here till Wed
nesday, were present at his baptism. 
He does not show the slightest sign ol 
weakening, and it will be a great sur
prise it he does not march to the scat* 
fold unflinching. ..

V
<•care

vessel, as the tangled mass of wood
work was likely to cut their air tubes 
or make them taut.

Two old bombards, or cannons with 
wide mouths, have been brought to the 
surface. One Is still loaded, and the 
cannon balls can be seen a few Inches 
within the barrel. In the other cannon 
a huge conger eel has taken up its re
sidence.

Two flint lock muskets tightly cem
ented together were also found, and 
both of them were loaded.

A search among local records shows 
that during the bombardment 
Havre by the Anglo-Dutch fleet In 1759, 
a small English vessel armed with two 
bombards was sunk by the fire from 
the French forts.

Speculation Is rife as to whether the 
sunken vessel Is the English ship of 
war that was sunk during that engage
ment, or whether it was a vessel be
longing to the French fleet

25c. and 50c. each 425c
25cMACLEAN OIL CO.

The annual meting of the Maclean 
OilVnd Supply Co. was held yesterday 
afternoon in the office on St. John 
street. The stockholders were well 
r esented and the old president, 

etary and board of directors were 
ted as follows: A. B. Maclean, 

•sident; F. W. Wisdom, secretary: 
V. O’Brien, treasurer, and James 

lrjiiey and S. M. Maclean addi- 
1 directors. The reports showed 
the past year's business had been 
issful, so much so that a dividend 
j per cent was declared, and a 

amount placed to the rest ас- 
t. Mr. Maclean came down from 
зп for the meeting and is at the 
.1. He will remain here a few

A timid man makes a dollar his pris
oner; a courageous man makes it his 

Every dollar spent in news-

Iі 4,.y

; Л. } JBODY FOUND.
* servant.

paper advertising is sent upon a fruit*
HALIFAX, N. S„ July 18—Divers 

this afternoon recovered the body of 
John Mitchell, who waa drowned In the 
harbor Saturday afternoon, 
found not far from the boat In twelve 
fathoms of water. The sheets on the 
boat were fastened, thus showing what 
had caused the accident.

\
ful errand—and lt comes back bring

It was F. W. DANIEL & 60 ing other dollars with it.

of THE LATE JAMES MALCOLM.

In the course of his sermon at St 
Paul’s church yesterday morning, the 
pastor, Rev. Willard Macdonald, paid 
an eloquent tribute to the late James 
Malcolm of St. John, whose traglo 
death by drowning at Grand Bay re* 
contl у created so much sorrow.—< 

і Gleaner.

•t
"We don’t LEAP to the top of a lad- 

der—we climb." And we don't build a 
big store in a minute—we build it one 
round at a time. And to "atop adver
tising now and. then" is to tear down 
a pq-rt of the building.

London House, Charlotte St.
To cure Headache In ten minutes 

use KUMFORT Headache Powders.
^2525a52SaS2SaS2S2SB5B535B525BS2SaS25252i7a55îSaBSasa$S2S252525aS?a@
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Sporting News.
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EXEMPTED FROM TAXES.

LOCAL NEWS. Lancaster Deaf and Dumb School 
Released By Municipal Council— 

Financial Statement.
DYKEMAN’SI -

TO ADVERTISERS.
Owing to the Star going to press ear

ly on Saturdays during the summer 
months, advertisers are asked to pleaseBESTSEAMS

ALLOWED BfflAGENBIgi FITTING,
The municipal council met this 

send all changes to the office on Fri- afternoon at 2.30 o’clock in the court
house. Among the different reports 
submitted was the following financial 
statement:

The committee recommend payment 
on the following amounts such pay- 

Good heavy soft wood* $1.20. Broad ment to be made out of the contingent 
Cove coal, $3.60 per load. Walter’s, fund:
Walker’s Wharf. ’Phone 612.

Ü
j ’ day afternoon. The Star cannot guar- 
« - antee to change advertisements re- 
,. celved any later.

■ ■І FOR.f; ♦
^UABAKTOtf

POPULAR PRICES

A Great Offering of 
Ladies’ Silk Embroidered 

Open-Work Stockings.

E. G. Nelson, $10.90.
George A. Knodell, $70.50.
County secretary, $15.25:
Alexander F. Johnston, $16.00.
Registrar John B. Jones, $114.10.
Provincial hospital, $133.75.
Freeze Bros., $3.00.
County treasurer, $5.25.
The committee had before them the 

communication of J. Harvey Brown, 
requesting the exemption from taxation 
of the property used for the purpose of 
the deaf and dumb school, In the 
Parish of Lancaster, and after hear
ing Mr. Brown in support of the same 
the committee recommended that the 
said property be exempt during the 
tune it may be used for the purpose of

I
J. A. Boswell, superintendent of the 

Dominion Express Company, arrived in 
the city this morning from Montreal.E- The Carleton Free Baptist church is 
holding its annual picnic at the West- 
field Beach today. Delightful weather 
is prevailing there and a good crowd is 
enjoying the outing.

F )

:' •
• .

Mrs. James Clayton, of No. 45 Acadia 
street, sought last night the protection 
of the North End Police from her hus
band. Her husband had not threatened 
violence, but she feared him.

■ They are goods that were made to be 
retailed at* 40c. and 45c. a pair. This lot 

• will be cleaned out at 25c. They are fast 
: black with colored silk embroidery, very 
: fashionable, very soft and a most exçellent 

;; mid-summer stocking. Three sizes, 8£, 9»

. ::> »

Г ’ The salaries of the following customs 
officers in St. John have been increased: said school.
James W. Manson, cashier, $100; C. F. Among other interesting matters o 
Tilley, long room, $50, and Michael J. come for settlement will be the dis- 
Morrlsey, customs parcel officer, $50. Pute between the Street Railway Com

pany and the citizens of Fairville, re- 
Conductlr Alexander E. Brown, who garding the double tracking of the Bay 

was taken suddenly 111 at Halifax on Shore line.
Sunday, was brought to the city today 
on the 6.20 a. m. express and removed 
to his home on Paradise Row. 
condition is quite serious.

!
!. .

9*.

IHandsome Beltsі
:r PAPAL DELEGATE COMING.His

At 35c, 50c., 65c. and 75c. We have just 
received a large lot of the celebrated 
“Boston” Belt, which is a wide crush belt 
made from silk with the very newest 
buckles in gold, silver and black

The Eastern Line str. Calvin Austin 
arrived this morning about nine o’clock 
from Boston with a large freight and 
,381 passengers, not counting children. 
Among the passengers were a large 
number for Prince Edward Island and 
points north.

Monsiinor Sbarretti, the Pope’s 
Representative in Canada Will 

Visit St. John Next Week-E
*

Monsignor Sbarretti, the papal dele-Talbot Metcalf, brother of Mrs. James 
W. Bridges, of Fredericton, was drown- gate to Canada is expected to arrive 
ed in Lake Ontario last Thursday. At gate to Canada, is expetced to arrive 
the time he was with a party on a in St. John early next week. He 1b 
pleasure yacht. He was 32 years old making an informal journey through 
and is survived by a widow and daugh- the maritime provinces and visiting 
ter.

-•

A. DYKEMAN & CO. the different dioceses.
Upon his arrival here he will be met 

at the train by the local clergy and 
representatives of Catholic societies. A 
reception will probably be tendered 
him at the palace Waterloo street, after 
which an address will be presented to 
him at the cathedral.

Monsignar Sbarretti was at Halifax 
and Antignoish last week and this 
week will visit Prince Edward Island.

■
Rupert Pye, of Camden street, who 

left on the gold hunting schooner 
Thistle, for Labrador, a few months 
ago, is again home, In consequence of 
having broken his arm. He will rejoin 
the schooner in August at Tilt Cove, 
Nfld., and sail for New York.

59 Charlotte St,і

*
b —■t

if

THORNE BROTHERSs. < The Star Line Company will soon 
have Its new boat, The Champlain, on 
the river. The boat, which was built 
from the hull of the old Queen, nearly 
destroyed by fire, was taken from 
Marble Cove to Gregory’s wharf yester
day afternoon to have her rudder ship
ped.

ib RADCLIFFE ARRIVES.m 4 t1 -1
fr How about a Straw Hat, Soft Hat, Stiff Hat 

for Summer Wear?
As you stroll along ’neath one of THORNE’S HATS 

you are assured of the latest and best.
K We can interest you in Children’s Straws, Linen Hats

and Caps. A special lot at half price.
THORNE BROS., Hatters,

Reaches Woodstock Today to Ar
range for George Gee’s Hanging 

—He Looked Nervous

■
(

In its police court news yesterday the 
Star said that a disagreement between 
Mr. Frost and Mrs. Cosman had been 
settled by Mr. Frost agreeing to fix the 
fence between their residences.
Frost says he made no such agreement. 
The fence was to be fixed by the land
lords of the two houses.

r*
Mr. ■Radclifte, the hangman, was a pas

senger on today’s Montreal express and 
is now іц Woodstock arranging for the 
■execution of George Gee, which will 
take place in the Jail at that place 
some time on Friday. Radcliff came 
<rom Montreal to McAdam, where he 
had breakfast and left on the first train 
■for Woodstock.

A St. John gentleman who saw him at 
breakfast at McAdam, said he seemed 
to be all unnerved, that his hands 
trembled in a manner that was notice
able to all. He was much surprised at 
this, as he always considered Radcliff 
to be a man of Iron nerve and attrib
utes his condition at the time to other 
causes than a thought of the job before 
him. Radclifte has the reputation of 
drinking heavily before he engages In 
work of this kind.

I 93 King Street*
E. W. Elliott, of Elliott’s Hotel, pres

ented the Star today with an egg 
weighing 4 ounces and measuring 3 
Inches In length and six in circumfer
ence. It is the product of one of Mr. 
Elliott’s 18 Plymouth Rock hens, any 
one of which can come very near this 
record.

tу Ï ingenious device was employed, 
wooden tray was produced containing 

/China has a way of getting hold of 100 recesses, each Just big enough to 
some of the first principles of things, ’lodge one coin and Jyst shallow enough 
even though she may not have devel- to prevent the possibility of two lurk- 
oped them Into elaborate and scientific lng together.
systems. The method of calculation ! The pile of small coins was poured out

pn this tray and with one Jerk of the 
clerk’s wrist the 100 recesses were filled 
and the surplus swept off. During the 
performance the clerk kept his 
ous sleeves well tucked up, In order to 
disarm any possible suspicion of dexter
ous pilfering.

The officer’s change was correct to 
the last penny and was obtained In an 
incredttably short time.

CHINESE BANK CLERKS. Aflat
x

used In Chinese banks may seem prim
itive to the foreigner, nevertheless It Is 
carried on with rapidity and accuracy. 
Діі English officer staying in Hong 
Kong tells of his visit to one of the 
banks.

Joseph Armand (J. C. McLaughlin) 
the noted light opva tenor who was 
with the Baker Opera Company here, 
died on July 8th at his home in St. 
Louis, of cancer of the throat. C. P. 
Flockton, another actor well known in 
the provinces, and with Miss Leslie 
Carter in Du Barry this season, died at 
San Francisco July 1, aged 76.

enorm-

As an Englishman he was received 
with great civility. “Schroff” shouted 
the head clerk. This word Is not, as it 
Bounds, German, but a corruption of 
the Hindu “sarraf," or banker's assis
tant. In response to the call a native 
cashier appeared noiseless and deffer- 
entlal, with a smooth shaven skull, four 
foot pigtail and spotless flowing garm
ents. He carried neither paper nor 
pencil about him.

With great rapidity he made the de- 
elred exchange of notes, doing his cal
culation on an abascus—a frame of 
Wire and beads similar to those used 
in country schools years ago. His long, 
lithe fingers moved over the beads more 
Quickly than the eye could follow, bût 
there was no mistake In the total.

The officer wanted a large piece of 
Irfoney changed into small coin. In
stead of going through the weariness 
involved in counting out the 300 pieces 
included in the transaction, a simple,

TIP O'NEILL CRIPPLED.
W. S. Fisher and T. H. Estabrooks 

will leave this afternoon for Winnipeg, 
to visit the exhibition. Mr. Fisher goes 
In connection with the Enterprise 
Foundry Co.’s exhibit of stoves and 
ranges, for which he hopes to secure a 
large market. Mr. Estabrooks will have 
a Red Rose tea exhibit at the fair, 
and will take advantage of the oppor
tunity to meet merchants of the west 
with whom he has been doing business 
several years.

Bad Ankle May Lay Him Up For 
Several Weeks.

A MISUNDERSTANDING.

In a piece of police court news pub
lished in Saturday’s Star, J. В. M. Bax
ter was quoted as assuring Daniel Mul- 
lin that he need fear no harm at the 
hands of Mr. Baxter's client, a Hebrew, 
as people of that race had a horror of 
pork.

Mr. Mulltn Informs the Star that if 
any such remark was made he certain
ly did not hear It. If he had he would 
have demanded an explanation and the 
Instant satisfaction due for such an in
sult.

Mr. Baxter says that he intended no 
such offensive inference to be drawn 
from his remark as Mr. Mullin seems to 
have taken.

A letter received yesterday from 
John ("Tip”) O’Neill, says that his an
kle is bothering him more than ever 
before and that a Washington physi
cian, whom he consulted, insists that he 
must lay up for three weeks at least 
and that It may be necessary to encase 
his ankle in a plaster cast. “Tip" says 
if it is possible he would like to get 
home, if only for a few days. It is 
very hot in Washit g ton at present, but 
he has grave doubts as to whether the 
management would allow him to leave.

The Yarmouth papers are "kicking” 
over the noise made by the steamer 
Senlac's whistle as she goes up the har- 
or at four o’clock Friday mornings. 

_ he officers told The Herald yesterday 
that the whistle is blown three times 
at’ Cape Forchu, five miles away; some
times—but not always—at the “Bug” 
light, four miles away, and once going 
up the harbor, unless it is foggy, and 
then only as often as the law requires. 
—Halifax Herald.

!

POLICE REPORTS./
*

The polce report that a large sloven 
loaded with gravel, driven by George 
Parks, broke down on Main street last 
evening. A* wheel catching in the 
street car track.

Last night the officers found a win
dow broken in the Cox harness shop 
on Sydney street and nailed it up. 
Officer Thorne was called into Mrs. 
Tuft’A house, on Brussels street, last 
night, to eject James Mitchell, who 
was creating a disturbance.

FRUIT JARS.N

F. R. PATTERSON & CO.We have about 300 doz. self-sealing 
fruit jars in pints, quarts and half- 
gallons, these were bought before the 
advance and are selling at old prices.

60 doz. Tin Top Jelly Tumblers, 40c. 
doz.

Window Screens 15c., 22c., 28c. each.
Window Screen Netting, 5c., 7c. yd.
Tangléfoot Fly Paper, 3c., 2 for 5c.
Wire Fly Killers, 8c. and 10c. each.
Fly Poison Pads, 5c. package.
Special Chiffon Collar Forms, 5c. 

each, 2 for 9c.

J. M. LOGAN COMMITTED.

Sent Up for Trlrfl on tHfe Charge of 
Theft.

At the police court this morning In 
the case against J. Michaud Logan, 
charged with stealing some excelsior, 
the property of Jacob Mayer, the case 
for the prosecution was closed. D. Mul
lin’ K. C., for the defence, moved to 
dismiss the case on the ground that 
there had been no delivery of the ex
celsior to the prosecutor by the ac
cused, and that the property therein 
had never passed out of and was still 
vested in the accused. J. В. M. Baxter 
for the prosecution, contende*that this 
view was entirely unsupported by the 
acts and statements of the accused, who 
repeatedly told other persons besides 
the accused that he had sold the excel
sior to Mayer and that it was his prop
erty. . v

Magistrate Henderson held that there 
was a prima facie case against the ac
cused and decided to commit him for 
trial.

The case was further adjourned un
til 3.30, when the accused was formally 
committed and admitted to bail.

WHY THE DELAY.
Up to the present time a copy of the 

new Consolidated Statues has not been 
•received at the police court, and the of
ficials are wondering as to the cause 
of the delay. It Is but natural to sup
pose that such an Important court as 
the one In question would be supplied 
with a copy of the new statues, no mat
ter how bad the work may be, as soon 
as Issued.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE.
f

Children’s

Muslin

Hoods

Arnold's Department Store
11 and IB Charlotte St,

The Steamer “ Maggie Miller.”
Will leave Millldgevllle for Summer

ville, Kennebeccasis Island and Bays- 
water, daily (except Saturday and 
Sunday) at 6.45, 9.30 a. m., 2, 4 and 6 p.

І
e THIS EVENING.

Sailors' entertainment at Chipman 
House.

Regular monthly meeting of Court La 
Tour, No. 125, 1. O. F.

Base ball.—Franklins v. Clippers, Vic
toria grounds.

.

m.I Returning from Bayswater at 6, 7.80, 
^JMkSO a. m„ 2.45 and 5,15 p. m.

SATURDAY leaves Millldgevllle at 
6.15 and 9.30 a. m., and З, 6 and 7 p. m.

Returning at 6.30, 7, 10.30 a. m., and 
8.45, 5.45 and 7.45 p. in.

SUNDAY leaves Millldgeville at 9 
and 10.30 a. m., 2.30 and 6.15 p. m.

Returning at 9.45 and 11.15 a. m., and 
6 and 7 p. m.

Last evening on the Victoria grounds 
T. S. Simms & Co.’s O. K.’s had sweet 
revenge on W. H. Thorne & Co.’s Wag
gon Tongjes, after two years’ of wait
ing to wipe out a defeat, by defeating 
them by a score of 10 to 5. The batter
ies for the O. K.’s Cox and Paris for 
the losers C. Russell and J. McEachern. 
John England umpired.

------------ •------------
Sergt. Baxter went on duty today af

ter enjoying a very pleasant holiday. 
The sergeant, accompanied by his wife, 
and daughter, spent ten days driving 
about St. John and Kings County. They 
visited St. Martins, Hammond, Bames- 
ville, Upham and spent a day or two 
with the officer’s mother at the head of 
upper Lake Lomond.

All departments of Kerr’s Business 
College are to hold a picnic this after
noon from close of college at 4 o’clock 
at Sea Side Park.

ALL REDUCED
■

SILK HOODS ADVERTISING ST. JOHN.Dr. A. H. Merrill, *
The St. John Tourist Association will 

send to the Winnipeg exhibition two 
large stands of souvenir cards and some 
large photographic views of the city, 
together with a quantity of city and 
provincial booklets. The pictures and 
booklets will be in two lots and will be 
located at the exhibits of Messrs. Em
erson & Fisher and T. H. Estabrooks. 
Mr. Fisher and Mr. Estabrooks are both 
members of the Tourist Association, 
and are sure to look out for St. John’s 
interests. The photos chosen are con
sidered the, best views of the city avail
able and the display is bound to be a 
cred*table one.

MARKEDDENTIST,
Oor. King and Charlotte Street 

Entrance : 75 Charlotte Street. 
’Phone 1631.

ЛТ COST

PRICES from 15c. up.
ROBINSON'S

GOOD BREAD, Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.Oakes, ‘Pastry, Confectionery, Ice 
Cream, Cold Soda. Store Open Evanlngs.

LUNCHES. TEAS, Etc 173
•t Union Street

$5.00

BEST VALUE EVÉR OFFERED. 

We make the Beet {j^QQ

Tocth without plates 
Gold fillings from .
Silver and other filling»...

Teeth extracted without pain,

Gold Crewn In this
City.

.$5.00

.$1.00
60c.

Consultation, - - - . REE
Tho Famous Hale Method, • *■■■

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS,
Dr. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor527 Main 8L

#

V
r

• ' V . •

Miss Lorilla Bancroft of Grand 
Manan is the guest of Miss Edna 
Bates, Duke street.

Rev. Samuel Howard of Portland 
street Methodist church left yesterday 
morning on a two weeks’ trip to Prince 
Edward Island. During his absence 
his pulpit will be filled by Rev. R. W. 
Clements of Norton.

Mrs. B. Dibblee and family went to 
Harvey, Albert county, yesterday 
morning to spend a few weeks.

Miss Simpson, daughter of Mrs. 
Simpson, Waterloo street, is visiting 
her home. She Is one of the nursing 
staff in the Board of Health Hospital, 
Cambridge, Mass.

Mrs. Herbert G. Berestord will re
ceive her friends on Thursday and Fri
day, July 21st and 22nd, at 203 Douglas 
avenue.

Mrs. Franklin L. Bush of Baltimore, 
accompanied by her son, Samuel Dacre 
Bush, Is In the city om a visit to her 
brother, Dr. Thomas Walker.

Mrs. A, L. Cornfield returned to her 
home In Carleton yesterday morning 
after a five weeks’ visit to Petersvllle.

Miss Beatrice Sutherland left yester
day morning for St. Johns, Newfound
land, on a visit to her brother, Doug
las Sutherland, freight traffic man
ager of the Newfoundland railway.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Taylor of 
Los Angeles, California, arrived yes
terday on a visit «to John K. Taylor 
of Carleton.

Mrs. J. Vogt and children of Spring- 
field, Illinois, Miss M. A. Irvine and 
Miss M. Nugent of Boston are visiting 
at Mrs. Irvine’s. 92 Elliott row.

Mr. and Mrs. Primrose Carritte en
tertained on Saturday with a crystal 
dinner to celebrate the fifteenth anni
versary of their marriage.

Frank Shute has resigned his position 
of accountant with the Royal Batik of 
Canada at Santiago, Cuba, to accept a 
position with the Spanlsh-Amerlcan 
Iron Company, with headquarters at 
Santiago. The offer was received by 
cable after Mr. Shute arrived In Fred
ericton on July 12, and he sailed from 
New York for Cuba Saturday.—Freder
icton Herald.

H. S. Hamilton, of Pictou, N. S„ who 
has been visiting J. W. Godard, Doug
las avenue, went to Halifax last night.

Miss Alice McGourty and Miss Nan 
Carleton are spending their vacation at 
Lakewood.

Miss Sadie Largin, who has been do
ing professional nursing In Boston for 
several years is in the city on her Way 
to her home at Chipman, Queens Co.

F. A. Jones returned this morning 
from a trip to Boston.

John B. Jones leaves In a day or so 
for a short visit to Edmundston.

Dr. Atherton, of Fredericton, Is re
gistered at the Royal.

1 rank Fagg, travelling passenger 
agent of the Great Northern at Bos
ton, Is in the city on a visit.

William Pugsley, Jr., came down from 
Fredericton today.

Very Rev. W. F. Chapman, V. G., 
went to Norton this morning.

Harry Fielding, son of W. S. Field
ing, minister of finance, passed through 
the city this morning on;his way from 
Montreal.

Auditor General Beek arrived In the 
eity this morning from Fredericton. He 
is here on business.

Fraser G. Marshall, general Y. M. C. 
A. secretary, left this morning for New 
Glasgow, N. S.

TO THE FRIENDS OF THE LATE 
ROBERT T. CORNELL, AGENT 

FOR THE “HOME LIFE 
ASSOCIATION.

If any freinds or clients of the late 
Robert T. Cornell who had promised 
and^ intended taking out Insurance 
upon their lives with Mr. Cornell when 
he was agent for the Home Life Asso
ciation, will kindly notify the manager 
of the Home Life in St. John that they 
deeire to continue negotiations and 
take out the policy—the Home Life 
Association promise and agree that the 
full amount of the commission which 
would have been paid to Mr. Cornell, 

agent for such business, will be 
paid to Mrs. Cornell, widow of the late 
Robert T. Cornell.

CROWDS OF TOURISTS.

The union depot presented a busy 
sc me this morning. From as early as 
nine o’clock the waiting rooms and 
lobby were crowded with passengers 
who came on the steamer Calvin Aus
tin. They had quite a long wait, as 
both the Boston and the C. P. R. 
trains were behind time. Both trains 
from the west brought big crowds of 
passengers, most of whom passed 
throvgh. The Boston express was over 
an hour late. The delay arose on the 
Boston and Maine road.

as

GOLD KING FIRE LOSS.

No further word has been received 
in the city regarding the loss by fire of 
a large portion of the property of the 
Gold King Company In Colorado. The 
damage is estimated at $125,000, and is 
probably well covered by insurance. 
The nature of the loss Is not yet known, 
and therefore it is impossible to say 
whether the operations of the mine 
will be seriously delayed.

FATAL RIOT IN FRANCE.

CLUSES, France, July 19,—During 
a riot of strikers here yesterday sev
eral shots were fired, resulting in the 
killing of four persons and the wound
ing of twenty-five. The gendarmes 
who attempted to disperse the rioters 
were stoned.

PERSONALS.

і
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Great Sale of
* •

Percale Wrappers >

A
GOOD VALUE

$1.00.
AT

Sale Price, иіц.

79ctsÛ
I

Ladies’ Print Wrappers, 
made up in good style, with 
deep flounce, in shades of blue 
red; sizes, 34 to 44.

5

Special Sale Price, 79 cts«

Morrell & Sutherland, *
/

Oppo. Y. M. C. A.27-29 Charlotte St

Shoes. Shoes. More Shoes,
The children must have more Shoes. That’s 

the household cry in most families—where there are 
any children.

Why, it makes the parent flinch every time the 
children stub their toes, for they see their dollars 
being kicked into little bits.

BUT HERE’S RELIEF.
Bring the children here, let us shoe them with 

our strong, durable and good looking Shoes—Shoes 
better than the ordinary kind, but costing no morn

Children’s Shoes at 6ÛC., 70c., 90c. or $1.00 
and guaranteed to be_all we claim for them.

Shelf emptying prices.

D. MONAHAN,
162 UNION ST.

Good Old Potatoes, 15c. per peck> V V50c. per bushel or $1.25 per barrel.
Good Cheese, (new or old) 12c, per Ib.
High Grade Salmon, 12c. per can.
Fresh Eggs, 16c per dozen ; 5 dozen lots, 15o. 
Pure Lard, 10c. by the single pound.

TELEPHONE 775 A.

Ф

\

ROBERTSON & CO•9'
562 and 564 Main Street St. John, N. B.

DISCOUNT PRICES. '
Ladies’ Patent Colt Blucher Oxfords with dull kid quarters. Re

gular price, $3.00; discount price $2.50.
Ladies’ Fine Vici Kid, self tip, Blucher Qxfords. Regular price, 

$2.75; discount price, $2.25.
Ladies’ Fine Kangaroo, Oxford t'"s. Regular price, $3.00; discount 

price, $2.50.
Ladies’ Willow Calf, Oxford Ties. Regular pripe, $2.75; discount 

price, $2.25.
The above lines are all Goodyear welt, sewed, perfectly smooth and 

flexible, and make the best walk ing shoes.

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 11 P. I*
i*v'

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
I19 KING STREET.

WILD RUNAWAY.

There was a wild runaway this morn
ing, when a horse attached to a slov
en galloped down Mi Hedge street from 
Rockland street to Paradise row and

\DEATHS.
MURPHY—In this city on the 19tb 

inst., after a lingering illness, » Agnes 
Murphy, fifth daughter of the» late 
Samuel and Mary Murphy, leaving 
four sisters and two brothe to

thence out Paradise row to Harris 
street, where he was captured, seem
ingly little the worse for the run.

Mil ledge street is little better than a 
alley with a sharp bend and a grade 
that is not exceeded in this city of 
bills. How the animal succeeded in

mourn their sad loss.
Funeral on Thursday the 21st insit, at 

her late residence, 81 Main street at 
2.30 o’clock. Friends and acquaMt- 
ances respectfully invited to attend.

getting down this hill and making the 
sharp turn into Paradise row without 
losing his life, to say nothing of de-
irdishing the sloven, is a mystery that Red Head Flats, by way of

the horse street and City Road, a parcel contain-

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
LOST.—Between Wright street and

Stanley
never will be solved. As 
neared the foot of the hill he tried to ing ladies’ wearing apparel and sterl- 
slop but could not do so, and when ing silver hand mirror and comb. Find- 
he reached the street swung toward er will be rewarded by leaving same 
the east, but the momentum was such at either the Police Station or at 184 
that he was forced against the side of Prince Wm. street, 
the Mission Chapel of LOST.—On Sunday afternoon, 1>e- 
Baptist, then in a second he recovered tween Wright street and the - Miss n 
himself and continued on his wild run. church, Paradise Row, a' pair of t

______________glasses with chain attached. Fim
will kindly return to 62 Wright street

S. John the

TO BE SOLD AT
PUBLIC AUCTION !

LOST.—On Sunday, a brass rimir 
lantern disc, with figures 5121 writ 
on it. Finder will please leave at 
Star Office or with SAYRE & HOL

On THURSDAY NEXT, the 21st Long Wharf. 
JULY, at Fair Grounds, on Marsh 
Road, one Planer apd Moulder and tools 
combined, 1 machine pulley, the same 
having been distrained for rent.

THOMAS X. GIBBONS,
Bailiff.

WANTED.—A girl for general hot’ 
work.
Princess street.

MRS. J. W. DANIEL,

I WANTED—A boy for Bakery. . 
• ply Hygienic Bakery, 133 Mill stree

iÏNâiB mm.
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